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BU3INESS lOCALS. HTmtlTT TO TEX BOYS, STATE KIWS C0XDE3SED.LtfCAL NEWS. Materialization
f

So absorbing ia nomil&r intrMt in DAVIS SCHOOL.SE PURE ICE. manufactured by
tha Jarraaa 1m factory. ; yjZ9tf.

THE Best Timothy Bay, Wheat Brmn,
JL Turnip Ma Kuu Baga Beed. at

19 lr & W. dt E. W. Small wood.
DOLLARS la smallLaST-1.0-00

every month by those who
fail to patronise E. B. tteckburn, The
Grocer." To those person I will ht
five me a trial aad he convinced. I

ill refund money if goods ara not sat-
isfactory and found to ba aa represent-
ed. "Small profit and quick tales" U
ny motto, and So. tared to yon it 10a.

made, Yoa alt kno w that these "nice"
ooa amount to doUara. Now if yon

wuh to'aava than, ba eare ion bay
row me, aad yoa will certainty do

that an thing. Try wyBo. Flour in
10 lb lot anyway,

"wkh just 1 lb of mj
FlaeBottr. V

, i . OST-Po- cket Book with S40 or $30
p a-- 4 U Botes and tome valuable receipts.

Finder will pleat return to
J. W, Mssio. near Market Dork.

' 0N drtnght, Bergner & Engel's cele
;. t v brated Beer, toe eold, at

jffftl A. H. Uolton

rNE first-cla- ss mahogany writing
desk for. sale at the Only Cash

I Store. Humphrey & Howard's old
v..tand
,.T)OTTLED BEER, ice cold, and all

X other oool drinks at
f. , lylJU A.CHOLTOB8.

. itALJ at the Broad St. Store where
(. V ' yoa ctn bay all kind of Freeh
, Groceries low for cash only.

- Q. F. M. Dail, Ag't.

, ,7niTE LEAD, Mixed Ptint, Var- -

M nish, Oil and Glatt at
' . t Obo. Allkn 6 Co.

TUSTRECEIVED--by achooner Hen--

rietta Hill, 100 barrel! building
5 lime, and for tale by

" " J. C. Whitty,
f Craven St., 2 doors below South Front.
' - jylOtf. .

mmaij JSoaxdiajjSciocl
aaa xvdjms SlXX.

Toll fw tar eotlrcaor foe nnuil a- -iwa, iM cUmmi ankl wtr ;

JJw tor Uugiv tm or kcrnm.
TSfbHTT-- mhv (RTibw aSaVTE:

CO A. C. DAVIS. Sunt
I A UHAMUK. M. C.

Duffy's Croup Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. Wajteb Derrrv

PKEFARKD AND SOLD BY

NEW BE UN v North Carolina.

Notice.
The r of the E. C. F. O.

i. A I rair AHStx-latln- mil... kl i- uuiu maadjourned mevtioir on th Firot H.w-nr- $

August next, in the City of New Berne
at the rooms of the V. M. C. A at H p.m
to decuie the time of h.U.lm, ik.;. I
annual hair, au.i to trsnsact such other

B may properly coroe beforethem. vm, Dl'NN Pres '

J K Wlt.LIS. Sec
Je'J'J d.tvvlt ly.'li ()'JW ;

Atlantic I N. C. Railroad.
KKMI'KNT s lu'K.

Nka' Hfhsp- N C July 2S, '88.
STOCKllD.)F.KS MEETING..

Stockholder- - of this company andtheir immediate fimilien will be passedree going and returning to the thirty-fourt- h
annual meeting of the stock-holder- s
to be held at Moiehead City onThursday Aug. U pro,. Hv "imme-diate families are meant ilie livin

in the house of the stockholder and de-pendent upon him or her.

.HaT' .1". .lher faw"'" not
regular f,re will ineach case be collected

Stockholder, and their immediatefamilies w-,- be peod on ea.t-bonn- d

mail train on Wednesday Auir 1stprox as well as on storkholdere trainon Aux. d prox sche.lu!.) of whichsee elsewhere. They can return free
.,8hy ,'T ?r 'rain wiUl

up , ,,, n.,udfn-Au- g.
KHHh prox

Conductors will I , f.nmhed with alist of stockholder-- .
V.inv.r.,s is,., (, ,,refi.L

. NOTICE.
AriANTic ,V N. lUii.mun Co 1

Newbern. N. t:.,ju, 2d, 1888. fThe Thirtyfourth Annual Meeting ofl" ockholdere of the Atlantic an.)
ULa'lro,,tl Cpany will

Acn m
Thursday, the Second day of August,

jy.tdw.soa SecreWy.

SEE WHAT MRS, JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
WILL DO FOR

CAKTCER.
". Kit t UKn-DKA- D.

Kin IH7.
M HS, I ,t '.,,ak

Hour Madam - Mnsl (jla.l.y i give yon
mvnmne to ria,. u,f,,re ihe pul.llc bearing
testimony of mlraciious rnro effected on
me by ynr most valuabio teiMmonr. Fif-
teen years ago I was troubled by what
seemed t i.e mile sraiea appearing on therightstdeof my cheek nnder t lie eve num.
tiling dry man on,:, which I culd remove
when i shaved, 1. ul il:cv wnuU . . . un,..i i,n aahort time. Hoon an eniarapmBnt .
peared under the same eve. iii,hi .niutti nlng and burning aeripatlons nn.l Ah..,.
darling pious fiom II. e afTccteJ piace to the

causing great difficulty In closing theeye, even to sleep. Sometimes It wonld feel
better, but never at anv timo disappear;
Some physicians pronounced it eciema,
others chrnnio erysl pelas, and all advised me
10 lei 11 alone. 1 his I ri j ,i nntll tirn n.Mago, when a little eeale began to form right
unaer tne eye, resembling a wart. whlh
could not remove. In size ami a ppearance It
soon grew to be us large as a straw berrv. an A
the scabs came oit und left the place entirely
raw. Having fenr ofa f(tnrr hnrMn"v ft" W UBV
vailous kinds of salves to heal It np, batnever could, i consulted with Dhv.lei.n.
great experience, they said It looked ana.
pielous of it, and advised me to have It cut or
burnt out at once. I did not wish to do
either: . and.. bAtnir rxia4A,i i.,,,f. WM 1Q my
blood, I resolved to try your Rema1 .
had been recommended to me. I did so with'the most happy results. I can bat I am a -

LIME, Cement, Plaster at low prices.
Geo. Allen & Co.

Two of the Chicago dynamiters
have been surrendered by their
bondsmen.

Tiierk seems to be a small
amount of knkluxing going on in

Ireland. Two farmers were shot
by disguised men on the 20tli.

The House Committee on Bank
fng and Currency hare ordered a
favorable report on Senate bill to
reimburse depositors of the Freed-man'- s

Bank.

i; Qoveenob . Scales has re ap-

pointed the present directors on the
part of the A. & 35T. 0. R. T. B.

AVomack, Esq., of Chatham, is re-

appointed State proxy.

In the Ilouse on Saturday the
Senate bill for the erection of a
publio building at Charlotte, N. C,
was passed, with an amendment
reducing the cost from $175,000 to
$83,000.

spiritualistic madifestatwn that hun
dreds of kleiyH cf hand perfoJmers
have taken to 'road in late years.
and centinue u humbug the people

ith their so called mediumietio enter
tainments. Tneir deceptive methods
disgust the thinking maaaee, abo retard
genuine stuiy and recrch into the
mysteries of real spiritual phenomena

We have carefully examined the
criticisms of the leading papers of the

orld on Mile. Steen, who is to appear
at the New Berne Theatre Thursday and
Friday, August 3dand3J-n- ot copies

thA nnt.tiA. hilt ih. A.L.in.. . ,.vitiMnla I

and we are prepared to assert that it
would be. absolutely toiDossible to
..cure such comment, from .uch sources
by the use of iDtiuence or monev an.)y,
we must therefore conclude that bat
is said of Mile. Steen i pt rformance is
true. Now what do tLe unpurthaisuble
critics say - To reprint all that has been
said would riil every page of this
journal for months to come, and we
therefore gue but a few expressions of
leading and well known journals, that
the reader may judge of how the Me. ns
have been received elsewhere

London Times- - Incomprehensible
London Tleararh -- Himplv won.ler

ful.
8t. Louis lilobe I emoirl - M rnnie

force power
Houston Tes l'ost Altn.t nur-

aculoua
San Francisco Chronicle -- The test

nhibition of occult force of power we
ever saw on any stage

Detroit Free Press Mies Nieen is the
only medium who ever visited Detroit
tnd gave perfect satisfaction.

New York Herald -- The most mar
velous, thrilling and exciting entertain
ment ever introduced to the American
public.

The above should bo flullnirnt to
satisfy all reasonable persons of the
power possessed by Miss Steen and it
should also provok inquiry among the
most skeptical.

Seats are now on etle at Hell's jewel
ry store.

THE CROPS AM) WF.VTMKU.

The North Carolina Weather Service,
conducted by Prof. II. B. Battle, sends
out the following report of the crops for
tbe week ending Saturday, July 28th,
as received from special correspondents.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Beaufort. Carteret cmintv-Ki- no ruini
throughout the county during the week,
affecting all crops favorably.

Elizabeth City, Pasquotank county.
The oool weather for tbe past week has
had an unfavorable effect, nnnn all
orops, especially corn and cotton.1' v . ...

raison, uupnn county. All crops
suffering, especially corn and vege-
tables. "3otton is small and needs
water.

Ooldsboro. Wavne countv All crons
suffering for want of rain. Cotton is
not yet suuering seriously.

Halifax. Halifax nrmntv Ilrv mno- -

ther is damaging corn and has just com- -

mencea to injure me cotton.
Hertford. Peranimiinn nnnnic P.nt.

ton and corn are looking better, plenty
warm ror corn, but not for cotton .

Littleton. Halifax countv No rain
since 21st. Corn crop poor.

Lnmberton. Robeson nnnntv -- S,
narts of the countv have mnA nrmr- -- j - r
others very poor on account of drought.
i.ioe in oot ton.

New Berne. Craven Mimio -- Kina
rains, good warm weather, very bene- -
n i i - a. inuiai w iats growing crops I

Roftkv Mount. N.mh nnnnrv Prn I

nasi'na YAA 1 n . rAaa A : I

UWUlUK laiu ubu ij VUllUU UUIUK V CIV I

vnl I rill f 1 fa rrrnrtrrli i j nVtankn It. . I I

weather.

past weea nas Deen more like ueptem
ber than July. Cool nights and dry
weather have affected all crops inju
riousiy.

Tarboro, Edgecombe county. The
absence of any marked fall of rain is
being badly felt by all crops.

Toisnot, Wilson county. Cotton is
looking well, but corn is a failure.

Warsaw. Dunlin countv. Cron nm
exceedingly sorry, especially oom.
NAflrl rain verx tnnr.i.

Weldon, Halifax county The wui i
j

nights Of the past week have had a bad
effect On COttOn.

Williamfttnn Martin county. The
cotton .and grain crops are suffering
irom want oi rain ana tne cool weather.

CENTRAL DISTRICT.

Favetteville. Carnhorlftnil ' ivsimfv
No rain since last report. Corn badly
damaged.

Gibson s station, Richmond county.
Farmers say all' crops are suffering.
Corn of adloininir nMdnna nnrt.A aa.
riousiy Injured. rr

Uaw Ktver, Alamance county. All
crone Bufferina for want of rain, esna.
eiallycorn. 5;
, Eillflboro, Orange county. Cora crop

Seriously -- damaged. Tabacco promises
a very poor orop.
' monroe, union county gen- -

MfallT favdrablv affactnrl hlrtha nininf
tha 20th and 26th. A small portion of
tha oounty Kill needs ram.

- Haiem, uorsy tne oounty.-Cro- ps need-
ing rain. "Corn and tobacco on uplands
injuriously auectea. -

Wttt PnroAt s IVkWa n.'.nt .riM

Bain much needed. Corn and vootton
nairinninir sn niuui mnih.

xaieign, wage oonnty The weather
for the past week has been very un-
favorable for cotton. Weed small and

Warrenton, Wtrren county Needing

which will require the most' favorable

The Jocmal offered a wager that the
seam teat to the shooting tournament
by the Cray en County an Club would
bold their own against the field. The
following telegram shows that we are
correct to far. The fcfuraameat will
oontiaus for several day:

Atlantic Hotel, July 81.

u. s. a ci Toe maiaen prize was
won by Wa. Ellia. Lucky man.

JNO, Dcas.

The Atlantic dc North Carolina Rail
road.
Next Thursday it the day prescribed

by the by-la- of the A. & N. O. B,
for the. 84 th' annual meeting of the
stockholders which will be held at
Morehead City.

Wa have not seen the President's re
port but presume it will show an in-

crease of freights and passenger traffic
and, not withstand ing the low rates ob
tained for its through freights,, will
show- - a healthy laorease in receipts.
The judicious expenditure of the one
hundred thousand dollars recently bor-

rowed and the earninge of tbe road.
nas put it in excellent condition and ss
soon at the section between Morehead
City and New Berne is it will
be in as good condition as any road in
the South.

For almost a third of a century the
peeple of Craven and adjoining counties
have been burdened with taxes to pay
for the construction of this road, whioh,
but for the combination of other large
and powerful corporations, would have
been paying a dividend to its stock
solders. There has been bickerinss and
wranglimts enough about tbe road, it it
time to get down to business and en
deavor to make it pay back some of the
hard earned money paid by the coun-

ties that aided in its construction. The
question qf "ins and outs," pets and
favorites should be ruled out and a
sound business policy adhered to, with-

out regard to threats or combinations of
other corporations.

Good business men who understand
tbe situation have known for years that
tbe only hope of the A. A N. O. R., and
the development of this section, is in
its extension. It must look for new con-

nection and a new outlet for the prod-

ucts of it territory that are now forced
into other channels by nnjust discrimi-
nations and combinations. Its salvation
and prosperity and the development of
a large Eastern section demands that it
be extended to Charlotte via Sanford,
connecting with the C. F. & Y. V. at
the latter point and penetrating new
and undeveloped territory in a chain of
counties lying between Ooldsboro and
Charlotte. In a private letter recently
received from a prominent citiaen of
Moore oounty, he, writing of this exten-
sion, says:

The great reason why I say the road
should go to Charlotte is that it will
open np the finest belt of pine timber
(and oak too)along the northwestern side
of Moore county and Montgomery ooun-
ty that I have ever seen anywhere; the
finest I believe la the South. This
would open np the very finest naval
stores and lumber business and would
insure from the very beginning a fine
local business for the road. And right
here along your own independent line
yoa-- wonld have a market for a large
portion of the corn surplus of your
Eastern counties whioh oom we cannot
now touch on account of freight rates.
On your, map yon will see the line of
the R. & A. R. R. The proposed line
would ran on the opposite side of the
county.

xou have no conception of the amount
of bonnet dona in lnmber and naval
store, along the Una of the R, & A. R.
K. It Is the very finest the grocery
merchant are able to find, for they pro-
duce nothing in the way of groceries
and consume everything. There is
very little farming dene alone the line
of the R. & A. R. R. in the turpentine
belt,, bnt there ia now a taw mill for
every mile af road through the county.
On the proposed line yoa would find
finer timber and much finer farming
lands after the timber ia removed, in
fact the 'vary best farming land in
all this section, the' greater portion ot
It, however, undeveloped.

Had this road been In private hands
it would have been extended Ions-- arn
and; would have .been, paying a hand-tom- e

. dividend. When Best first got
the road he met with the same difficulty
la handling our Eastern corn that we
now have. Bat he began an ztenalon
and: by soma means forced the asso-

ciated railways into better terms and
oar docks were crowded with tohoonert
and. the wharves covered with corn, .A
large part of this trade has been driven
front wand i good, honest Governor
refuses to let nt break the shackles that
bind us and destroy oar basinets. Will
Fowle do likewise? ' ; . : 1 4

.

i Atf tke Xtmy from Japam.
UK. A. K. UAWKKS-D- ear Sir: i am

maoh "pleased with - the : pantisoopic
glasses yoa so perfectly adapted to tnv
eyes; witn mem i am enapiea ta reaa,
as in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend
tnem to tbe pubMc Respectfully,,

l - E. B. HUBBAkD.
(Et-Oo- vj of Texas) Minister to Japan,
A 11 ctm fitted and fit pusrantaed by

f.B, Dolly, New Berne, N. O. j!3Jlm,

S&liahur Pna- - Ttia Rmhmaiwl n,1
Danville are now giving Saturday night
excursions to in mountains aad tbe sea
ooaat far tha hnflt nt th siaitnra lu
can only be away a few days from their
Duiineaa. ine worsmen wnue work-
ing on the waterworks Wednesday near
the railroad found two bombs filled
with powder, the fuse had rotted off up
to the connection with the powder
which was damp. Evidently the bombs
naa oeen lert mere during tbe war as
they were very rusty

Wilmington Star. The fireman s tour- -

nam ent is down for the I6ih ot August.
Tar hM advanced to $1. 60 per bar- -

'?ljf' T "me '"7eAr
I.J . . ..
ku v qcoq nan a cent vesterda. tha
mat let selling at sit cents. At the
Same date hut Tar tha nrira au sl

TJSiZlS yISTZT,
liailroad between Wilminirtnn
F'avetteville was enmnlntari hv CKi.f
engineer ttoger r. Allinson, lat Fri-
day, and the grading is now going on
at both ends of the line.

Fayetteville Journal Mrs. Geddie,
wife of Mr. McD. Oeddie, was fatally
injured this morning, dying in a short
while. While drawing a bucset of wa-
ter the sween hrnka n,1 in falling
struck her squarely across the back.
The basin on the south side of Mr
McNeill's mill nond in hai nar cn varr
by the Cyclone Boating Club into a
neat park. It will, of oourse be small,
but it will supply a want long felt in
this community It is being fenced in,
and trees will be planted and neat
benches placed at intervals We are
told that fountains will also be placed
therein.

Twin City Daily The publication of
a Third Party paper will begin in Dur-
ham cn the first of Aurnn At tha
expiration of his term Governor Scales
win estaoitgn and conduct a National
banking bosinens in (1

Governor seems bent on retiring from
puDitcure. 1 he iron industry in this
State is developing. Five hundred men
are diueina ore in Polk count v n,i
Ave hundred more are connected with
it, yet not one hundreth part of the
iron ore land in Polk county are actually
occupied.

Republican Primary Meetiug.
The Republicans of the fifth ward of

New Berne, south side of Unaan airiare requested to meet at McCarthv's
cart-house- , at junction of Queen and
Pollock streets, in N ew Berna nn Mnn.
day, Auff.6th. 1888. at 12 nVlnrt M
fdr the purpose of electing three dele-
gates and three alternates to represent
said precinct in the Republican County
Convention, to be held in New Rerne on
Thursday, August Oth, 1888.

Hy order of the precinct committee.
B. W. Morris. Chairman

New Berne, Aug. 1st, 1888

Thanks.
Editor Journal: PI AAA A nllau it.

through the columns of your valuable
paper to most heartily thank the Hon.
F. M. Simmons for the increase in our
mails from Johnson's Mills via Maple
Cypress to Vanceboro.

V ery Respectfully ,

L. J. Chatham.
For many Democrats and Renubli

cans.

Tollio Officers and Members of New
itcrne steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1:

Gentlemen You
to meet at En
day, Aug. 1st, 1888, at 8 o'clock Bharp,
m iuii unuorm witn ratigueeap.

Bv Order of tha tnraman U. j
Moore.

F. T. Patterson, Sec 'y.

aovice to mothers.
Mrs. Winblow's Soothing Syrup

should alwavn ha
teething. It soothes the child, softens
tne gums, allays all pain, euros wind
COlio. and ia thA bAflt; rAm a1 v far Miar
h(TtL Tirantvr.tlwA . I lit. "

u'WOUWa UUbLitJ.
-1 " " .

DIED.
In this city, on Monday, July OOlh,

Mrs. Matilda D. Clark, relict of the late
Col. II. j B.Clark.

The funeral will take place this after
noon at 5 o'clock, from the Baptist
church.

Notice ! Notice !

Sheriff's Ovthcv. n
'New Berne, N. C, Ang. 1, 1888.

Schedule "B" Tax is now in m h.n." " J U1U.D
iur cuneuvion. aii persons owing same,
and those who have obtained a permitItn retail linnnr ;il l i
ward and settle at one

JJANiBii HTIMSON,
auldlOd 8heriiT.

OWEN H. GUI0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms South Front street, four doors
west of Craven.

Mercantile Law and Conveyancing special
ties. Timber lands boueht and sold.

SALE AND EXCHANGE

The nnderslaned bavlna nnmhaaai) the
extensive Stables on Middle street, formerly
conducted ay Mr. Cohen, is prepared to fnr-ni-sh

the public with tbe very nest service in
HOBSSS and VsTHlCLKa of EVEttI DE3--
CHIPTXOB. -

t lne stock always on band forfilRK. RAT.it
ot EXCHANGK. An Experience of several
years aas made me tamuiar witn tha needs
Of fiew oerne maa vicimiy IB us ime, and
no pains Will be snared to,, give tffe rullest
saUsfaetlon. ' Drivers and teams mrnianed
for any oocasion or to any part of urroiind-la- g

oonntry. " . J. T, EWGLb - '
' JyW03m',"' - ' Middle street. .

August.

Sheriff Sti teuton want Schedule B

tixe. Sea notice.
Major Denniton is overhauling hi

extensive gin works and getting ready
for the opttoa teaaoa.

Reaaemhar the meeting of the Fair
Association tonight at the Y. M C A.
rooms at 8:80 o'clock.

Wa were ia error as to the time of
meeting of the board af appraisers of the
A. N. C. R. Next Tuesday was the
time set instead of yesterday.

Wa learn tha there is a good oom- -

panyaf vbitpta npw at Round Knob.
Ia addition to the finest scenery in
Western North, Carolina, a number of
excellent mineral springs bare been
disooreted, which will greatly add to
the attractions ofthat delightful plaoe.

Mr. O. Marks baa bought out the large
stock af dry goods kept by If. Prag.
next door to the former postoffice. It
was a quick sale, bnt judging from the
broad smiles on the purchaser ' counte
nance after examining, the stock there
mutt ba large profits in It or he will tell
it mighty cheap.

Steamer Movements.
The Eaglet of the E. O. D. line will

sail at four o'olock this afternoon. The
Vesper of this line will arrive tomorrow
morning.

Bate Ball.
A match game of base ball was played

tt the Academy Green yesterday about
four o'clock between the uptown and
downtown boys. The result of the
game was SI to 17 in fay or of the up
town 'boys. This is tbe second victory
for the uptown boys.

The Speech Last Night.
C. N. Granditon, the colored Prohi

bition orator, spoke last night at the
oourt house to an audience of about one
hundred and about equally divided be
tween whites and blacks. He it a good
speaker and made a strong speech for
his party. We are unable to say
whether or not he made any convert

Changing the Custom.
Our people have so leng been in the

habit of shipping ravf material and re
oeiving manufactured goods that
to see a finished article
sent out is quite a novelty.
Oar marble man, Joe K. Willi I re
versing the thing. Many times we have
seen dretsed marbled on our wharves
from his yard waiting for steamer to
some neighboring town or landing.
Yesterday the steamer Newberne of tne

D. line took out two piece of hand
somely dressed marble from hit yard
on her trio to Norfolk. The excel.
lency of his work and the reasonable
ness of his prices will tell everywhere.

Personal.
R. B. Lehman, Esq. and Mrs. Lehman

left on the steamer Newberne yesterday
for Norfolk on their way to Taooma,
Washington Territory, their future
home. Their many friend in this city
part with them with sincere regret, and
wish them abundant success and hap
plnees in their future distant home. Mr.
Lehman is a lawyer by profession, an
accomplished scholar, a true man and a
christian gentleman. Wa commend
him and Mrs. Lehman to the people of
Taooma who have gained by New
Berne's loss.

Messrs. W. T. Caho and Chas. H.
Fowler of Pamlico went to Morehead
City, last night.

Geo. H. Brown, jr.. Esq.. of Wash
ington arrived yesterday and left for
Morehead City last, night.

Mr. J. S. Moreton of Harlow a called
to seen yesterday. He report work
on the. canal progressing slowly, j , ,

An Opinion of the Press. 1

From reading the accounts of the
Pres Convention in the different paper
throughout the Bute we have been
rather forcibly reminded how many of
them touched on the same subject when
referring to the beauty, and gaiety at
the Atlantio Hotel. They speak of the
eoantiness of dress with some of the
more fashionable young ladiea. as be
ing rather immodest and hardly becom-
ing. yWi do not propose to lay down a
law for our own true Southern jirl,
but would like to ask them Jhia ques
tion: .. If it ia not a little inconsistent
for them to so attire themrelves when
it tails to please the male sex? To do
this, they are no doubt endeavoring,
and it it their duty, but the question ia,
are they sucseediDgr . Certainly not
entirely if the editors of. these caoers
are to De countea, ana tney are not all

sour grape" bachelors either. Some
of them, are young unmarried, and
handsome too; :'. , ' t

TJnlldinft and loan Association.
The eleventh payment on-- shares' is

now due and will be received today at
IiUO lBlWUHl USUI. ; - - - -T - J

J. B. B. Cabbaway, '

Sac. and Treat.
August 14, 1983.

, COLONEL Pbice, chairman oi

tbe National Democratic Campaign
, j Committee, is greatly encouraged

by : reports from the West. He
,V says that the chances of Democratic
" success in Michigan are very good.

- Scott Pabtin has been set scott
r fee. . After a thorough investiga-- '- tion by Solicitor Argo it is found
, that the Raleigh prisoner ia not
" Partin. ; Wjiatwill wijlbe the next

sensation at the Capitol 1 .

: Bloody tales come from Kansas.
"'A aheriff and posse were killed

-
,to

while 'tryiiir to arrest the warring
..citizens of two neighboring towns

.. and war seems to be imminent. It
bids fair to be bleeding Kansas

t

, ;asain. i'.'

v

well man. 1 cannot sy too much for your' :''
Remedy, It is worth Us weight In old. JW--
rore I had nsed one bottle 1 was hopeful, and V
at the expiration of five weeks tha

ntlrely htaled, the scales or rough nets t i'
lunaaiuuugune, ana leit me a new man, 1
will ktve one similarly affected any fottlier
information taey may desire, and can only.-- '
say, If the pnbllo will give your Itemed . V
trial it will speak for itself, and yojir aacceas '
will know no bounds, God speed lne day

v;:, Tbe present session of Congress
is likely to be one of the long ses-

sions. Vlf the. Senate reports and
r discusses a tariff bill they trill likely

go into September and then ad-

journ without stopping thecollec--
' tion of a surplus. :!T "

' TnuBMAN has renewed his youth
and girded his loins for the battle.
IJo has accepted the invitation of
;;ichigan Democrats torisis their
Ctifo, and will open the. campaign
r.t Port Hereon. ' After; a short
cava33 in theVYest he will speak
ia New York and Connecticut. ? -

A second Daniel is about to
i to judgment. It sccrcs that

. J'rower, the Republican candi
tl 3 f f Cod jrress in the fifth fiis- -

tru t 1 the present member, has

in fitin tbo fire by his vote
; f 3 j L..1. It was un

"'-- tLo vr-- t Errfcille vote
i ! Lis caft tl.:rir tie EcrMon.

mm uimiaawn upon your rutnrepreapSrity t
iuurs most truly, : , .

JAMES CARTER A BBUQf Oj.'1" C

Send for namDhlet oootaininir tMtim.ui. . i
of onres made among bnr home people, and
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ooiiie; nuuper noir-aoie- a pottles; Wash
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